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MUM+N RESOURCES 
‘DIVISION 

UNITED STATES GENERAL ACCOUNTING OFFICE 
WASHINGTON, D.C. 20548 

April 10, 1986 

R-222774 

The Honorable Ted Weiss 
Chairman, Subcommittee on 

Intergovernmental Relations 
and Human Resources 

Committee on Government Operations 
House of Representatives 

Dear Mr. Chairman: 

This fact sheet was prepared in response to your March 21, 
1986, request for information on grants funded by the Department 
of Health and Human Services (HHS) and administered by the 
Office of Human Development Services (OHDS) under section 426, 
part B, of the Social Security Act, as amended. Funds for 
section 426 research and demonstration projects involving child 
and family welfare and development activities are included in 
HHS' Family Social Services Appropriation. 

We agreed to first focus on the largest dollar grants 
funded during fiscal year 1985 and, time permitting, to develop 
information on the other fiscal year 1985 and 1984 grants. In 
addition to our fact sheet , your office requested copies of 
review panels' evaluation comments and recommendations relating 

~ to grant applications received in fiscal years 1984 and 1985. 

Our work was done at OHDS headquarters in Washington, D.C. 
We obtained relevant legislation and regulations relating to 
section 426 grant activities. We discussed the basic purposes 
and objectives of these grant activities, how funding decisions 
are made, and how the projects are managed with responsible 
officials in OHDS' Office of Management Services, the Children's 
Bureau, the Office of Program Development, and the Administra- 
tion for Children, Youth, and Families. 

We reviewed the official grant folders, which are main- 
tained in the Division of Grants and Contracts Management in 
OHDS' Office of Management Services, and extracted the requested 
information for each of the section 426 grants that totaled 
about $100,000 or more from all sources of funding. We reviewed 
the official OHDS decision memoranda relating to the section 426 
grants; these memoranda document which grant applications are 
funded and the amounts funded. We obtained pertinent budget and 
financial data from the OHDS' Division of Budget and Financial 
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Management in the Office of Management Services and discussed 
related matters with the Acting Deputy Assistant Secretary for 
Budget, Office of the Assistant Secretary for Management and 
Budget, UHS. 

Because of the tight time frame, this fact sheet is limited 
to 43 fiscal year 1985 grants funded for about $100,000 or 
more. 'These grants amounted to $5.3 million of the $9.9 million 
obligated under section 426 in fiscal year 1985. About $1.1 
million of other OHDS funds were awarded to 13 of the 43 grant- 
ees. Information requested relating to the scores and ranks of 
a few grants was not readily available and is therefore not 
included in our fact sheet. As arranged with your office, we 
are continuing to obtain the information on the review panels' 
evaluation comments and recommendations relating to all 1984 and 
1985 grant applications. 

We discussed the contents of this fact sheet and the re- 
sults of our work with responsible program and budget officials 
and considered their comments in preparing this document. 

Unless you publicly announce its contents earlier, we plan 
no further distribution of this fact sheet until 30 days from 
its issue date. At that time we will provide copies to OHDS and 
HHS and other interested parties. Also, copies will be made 
available to others on request. 

Please call me on 275-5451 if you have any questions 
related to this fact sheet. 

Sincerely yours, 

Franklin A. Curtis 
Associate Director 
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GRANTS FUNDED BY THE DEPARTMENT 

OF HEALTH AND HUMAN SERVICESc 

OFFICE OF HUMAN DEVELOPMENT SERVICES, 

UNDER SECTION 426 OF THE SOCIAL SECURITY ACT, 

FISCAL YEAR 1985 

As authorized by section 426 of the Social Security Act, as 
amended, the Congress appropriates funds to the Department of 
Health and Human Services (HHS) to support research and demon- 
stration projects involving child and family development and 
welfare. The Office of Human Development Services (OHDS) admin- 
isters child and family development and welfare projects, in- 
cluding those funded under section 426 in HI-IS. Within OHDS, the 
Office of Program Development (OPD) and the Administration for 
Children, Youth and Families (ACYF) administer projects funded 
under section 426. 

I This fact sheet (1) highlights background information on 
) OHDS' grants funded with appropriations used for section 426 
) purposes and (2) provides information on the grants funded for 

about $100,000 or more, which included funds appropriated for 
i section 426 purposes during fiscal year 1985. 

I BACKGROUND 

Funds appropriated for section 426 activities support re- 
search and demonstration projects in four areas--child welfare, 
child care, youth development, and child and family develop- 
ment. Only state or local government agencies and nonprofit 
organizations engaged in child welfare activities or related 
research are eligible to apply for funding under section 426. 
Contracts may also be awarded for research and demonstration 
projects. 

Research and demonstration grants funded under section 426 
are generally competed for by grant applicants, although some 
continuation grants were funded without competition. At least 
once each year OHDS announces its priority areas in the Federal 
Register and invites eligible organizations to submit project 
applications. Priority areas identify child and family welfare 
issues that grant applicants must focus on to be considered for 
funding under section 426. 

After the grant applications are received by OHDS, they are 
evaluated and rated by review panels consisting of experts en- 
gaged in child and family welfare programs and activities. 
Usually three or four reviewers from various private and public 
organizations make up a review panel. The grant applications 
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that are competing for funds under a given priority area are 
reviewed and scored-- based on criteria provided in the 
announcement-- by each reviewer before the panel convenes to 
further evaluate the applications. An average score is computed 
for each application based on the reviewers' scores, which may 
range from 0 to 100. Based on the average scores, the applica- 
tions are ranked and forwarded to OHDS program managers as 
recommendations for funding. The program managers meet with 
their program commissioners to further consider the recommenda- 
tions. OHDS officials told us that final funding decisions are 
made collaboratively by the Assistant Secretary of OHDS and pro- 
gram commissioners. 

OHDS officials stated that in reaching funding decisions, 
OHDS may deviate from the ranking order of the review panels, 
and it is not unusual for lower rated applications to be funded 
before those rated higher. OHDS officials told us that this may 
occur because they consider factors other than the information 
included in individual grant applications; for example, (1) the 
potential for the application to result in the development of a 
new method or approach in a priority area; (2) whether an appli- 
cation comes from a minority organization; (3) strong indica- 
tions of private sector financial support; and (4) the number of 
applications submitted under each priority area. 

Also, OHDS officials told us that in fiscal year 1985 and 
prior years, some applications were "administratively reviewed" 
by the OHDS program staff, primarily when the application de- 
scribed a project of "exceptional merit" or "unique interest." 
Applications administratively reviewed and found acceptable by 
these reviewers automatically receive a score of 99. These 
officials also stated that an administratively reviewed applica- 
tion with a score of 99 competes with other applications for 
funding. 

The Assistant Secretary of OHDS allocates section 426 funds 
to OPD and ACYF. Funds are first allocated to meet OPD's (1) 
commitments for continuation grants and contracts initiated in 
previous years and (2) new grants and contracts during the 
current fiscal year. The remaining funds are then allocated to 
ACYF for its projects. OPD, in addition to administering its 
own projects --such as use of automatic data processing to 
facilitate management information-- is responsible for child and 
family welfare projects involving more than one OHDS office or 
HHS agency; that is, cross-cutting projects. ACYF is respon- 
sible only for projects that are related to its child and family 
welfare programs. OPD and ACYF have management responsibility, 
which primarily involves monitoring the progress being made by 
the grantees to accomplish the grants' objectives. 



GRANTS FUNDED WITH SECTION 426 FUNDS 

In fiscal year 1985, OHDS funded section 426 projects 
totaling about $11.7 million-- OPD received $6.2 million and ACYF 
received $5.5 million. OPD and ACYF obligated about $9.9 mil- 
lion to fund grants and the other $1.8 million to fund contracts 
and supplies to support the section 426 program. 

The Acting Deputy Assistant Secretary for Budget (DASB), 
Office of the Assistant Secretary for Management and Budget, 
HHS, told us HHS requested and received approval to use a por- 
tion of the Family Social Services Appropriation (which includes 
appropriations for projects authorized under section 426) for 
activities authorized under section 1110 of the Social Security 
Act, as amended.l In letters dated April 1, 1982, from the 
Chairman, Senate Appropriations Subcommittee on Labor, HHS, and 
Education, and June 21, 1982, from the Chairman, House Appro- 
priations Subcommittee on Labor, HHS, and Education, HHS re- 
ceived approval to reprogram fiscal year 1982 Family Social 
Services appropriations to activities authorized under section 
1110. According to the Acting DASB, this approval was not 
sought in subsequent years, and HHS has continued to reprogram 
funds as approved in 1982. Accordingly, the Acting DASB told us 
that appropriations for section 426 purposes are used to fund 
projects under section 1110. We did not determine the legality 
of using appropriations for activities authorized under section 
426 for activities authorized under section 1110. 

Table 1 summarizes appropriations used by ACYF and OPD 
during fiscal year 1985 for activities and projects authorized 
under sections 426 and 1110 of the Social Security Act, as 
amended. As indicated in the table, about $4.5 million of the 
$11.7 million used for section 426 purposes were used to fund 
projects under section 1110. 

I 

Legislative 
authorization 

Section 426 
Section 1110 

Total 

Table 1 
Funds Appropriated for Section 426 

Fiscal Year 1985 

OHDS managing office 
ACYF OPD Total 

$5,564,058 $1,715,251 $ 7,279,309 
4,452,867 4,452,867 

$5,564,058 $6,168,118 $11,732,176 

ISection 1110 authorizes research and demonstration projects for 
(1) preventing and reducing welfare dependency and (2) improv- 
ing the effectiveness and administration of aid provided by 
private and public welfare agencies. 
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The Acting DASB told us that $525,000 of the section 1110 
funds were obligated for section 1136 grant projects because 
OHDS believed the section 1110 authority was sufficiently broad 
to cover these projects. Section 1136 authorized demonstration 
projects to increase the effectiveness and coordination of 
integrated human service programs for individuals and families. 

We obtained information on 43 grants with obligations 
totaling about $5.3 million under section 426. Thirteen of the 
43 grants were jointly funded with other OHDS funds totaling 
about $1.1 million.2 Five of the 43 grants received "adminis- 
trative reviews"; these five received $755,153 under section 426 
and $180,542 from other OHDS programs. 

Tables 2 and 3 present more detailed information on the 43 
grants. 

---- 

2These included funding under the Child Abuse Prevention and 
Treatment Act, as amended, and the Developmental Disabilities 
Assistance and Bill of Rights Act, as amended. 
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Table 2: 

. 

Mdgated for About $loO,COO or hbre 
lhroQ&section426ad~~byAcyF 

Fiscal Year 1985 

alal welfare Institute YKlc30103 $159,829 
P.O. Box 77364 
Atlalua, GA 30357 

l4ebraska State cRlcm753 60,ooo 
Ik~OfSociaL 

Esmn swices oivisioo 4 
P.O. Bax 95026 
ldllcoln, NE 68509 

TrusteesofBoston 9ocwo726 105,7% 
University 

!ktmlofswialwork 
881camarwedlthAverue 
kbston, MA 02215 

oImlM.ity CoordFnated 9ocwD723 100,oaJ 
ChiJdCareforCentral 
FlorFQ,Lnc. 

816 Fmxdwsy 
cUando,FL 32803 

-fat- wGKI754 200,ax 
366lidsbxustbad 
P.O. Box 337 
chdsea, LYI 48118 

$100,000 1 

W,@O 1.03A 

1.3 

1.3 

Project 
officed 

(=Y 
R.O. 

94.5 l/4 Resance Cater for Foster and Eksi- 
daai.alCare; toproddetrainhgard 
CORSUl-tOpUbliCand~~ 

childwelfareageacies~the 
Mti.OLl. 

90.0 2/11 m ckvelop sgreamtsamngthemapr 
aged.esimmlvedwithchildr~with 
sgecial weds bh live a&side their 
mntmkssothatfumiingorlqpl 
issues do mt interfere with rezeivirg 
services. 

78.8 7/15 To ckvebp ad test a mdel progran 
formeasdngc3qdoyeed~tifidly 
czonf~tdtheimpactofthstcarr 
flictonthebmkplace. 

71.7 lo/15 TbmsrketanenpI-oyer-supportedcUd 
careplantoenployers. 

2 weathers 83.25 214 Cre&ethe~MtiomlTrahY 
iQg,conaiLtation,and~p 
center for Special Needs Moptim to 
increase the qwntity stxl quality of 
plixmmtsdpostiptimsupport. 



Grantee- 
adakiress 

750 N. lake Sore lkive 
(hicagp,IL60601 

Lkiiversity of Utah 
Gr* S&Do1 of 
sx3alwork 

114 social 'xxk EbliuEg 
salt r.akfz city, ur 

84112 

biversity of I.~M 
co S&lo1 of %cial 'work 

mrthm 
Icxa City, IA 52242 

.-lobs HDpkins biversity 
Dept. of k.wzn& arKi 

orildwth 
615 N. Wfe St. 
Baltimre, HD 2l205 

Cbnmcticut W.3.d and 
FaCLy Services 
Research Department 

1680 Albany Avenw 
i+artford, CT CM05 

w&0731 150,ouo 

WA+0732 136,348 2.0% FUSillo 91.3 

9ocw719 149,997 

9o(xJo721 149,159 

2.M f.%iia 

Aver- 
sax’s lbrkf - P 

99.S l/7 

2.04 Fusillo 80.5 

2.5 Brown 

2.5 Ei.lsillo 

4/9 

l/9 

91.3 17/40 

89.3 18/40 
(tie) 

Brief description 

To &v&p guidelines to assist child 
d.fateZg’SlCieSdCOUrtStO 

3spM the "reasoaable efforts" 
requiteoents of WC Zau 96272~to 
@rove savices to children Living 
OUtSideWoUn~. 

To aklress the question: "&at far 
tors are associaecl with fanily-based 
child elfare service failures?" 
Plocpose-to identify fanilies in Utah 
andbkaiI@mandtheelwof 
servicethatappearassmiatedwith 
failure. 

To pmvide enpirical basis for the 
devwt of f&y-M child 
welfare services ad identify orgmi- 
zational, z3xi.d worker, arKi client 
characteristics contributing to 
icaness and failure in fanily-based 
i?ifXWiW. 

m study, exaline, and caqare child, 
fallily, and agary characteristics 
associated with the duration of foster 
child care. 

73 exanine longterm foster care to 
umkrstand the characteristics of the 
children and their families ami the 
reasons for their length of stay in 
care in order to better address their 
my I-efxls* 
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Grantee nam? 
arriaddress 

No-t Hesource 
tkssociates 

909 N.E. 43rd 
Suite2Ok.3 
Seattle,* %105 

CaslcilofmRivms 
L%lkzrimIndian 
center, Inc. 

m(hr1esstreet 
Pittsburgh, PA l.5238 

'IhreeFeathrs 
Lk3sodation 

Office of hiian child 
co Welfare 

P.O. Box 55m 
FlfmEln,a 73070 

hzricanIndianLah3 
center, Irr. 

P.O. Box 4456, Station A 
,4lbuquetque, t@¶ 871% 

IawEnforce~ 
PkMiKgcamnission 

P.O. Box 3807 
st. -, VI am1 

9oQJo739 149,995 

!&Km750 15u,aJl 

FaniLyResource 
(;oalition 

230 N. Michigan 411625 
chi*, IL 60601 

9oCJOB8 $ 65,700 $34,280 2.03 t3d.a 

x00751 148,alo 

maa l5o,ooo 

$locm74d 171,237 

i3rief desu-i* 

78.6 417 Tocd-mcetheLmruledgeabartti 
constitutes "reasmabie efforts" to 
lmaintainachildinhis~~. 

81.5 6/8 To establish the C.H.I.L.D. Project as 
anatiomideprmgranfortrain@arXl 
techkgytransferandassistzgen- 
ciesin-~~dt- 
ing by hericm Indian children for 
adopthplxement. 

3 suiia 03.4 

3 Sdia 90.6 

4.cm Collins 

4.10 Fuentes 

Toaffecttheefficientardeffective 
developnKxtasuellastheckliveryof 
childwzlfaresemkestoWian 
childr~andtkirfaniliesthm& 
the provisionof training m.-l techm- 
lqicaltransferofbestpractices. 

To develop the capacities of tribes 
aIrI states to imp1enrszt the Indian 
&ildWelfarektandtkMoptim 
hssism Act. 

86.3 6/20 Toachieveself-sufficiencyth?mgh 
premployrimttrainixgskills, 
ham+onwrkcxperieme,atxicottage 
industrytoaddressprob~ofteew 
age pregnancy, semal exploitation, 
schooldropouts,aIKl)vuthswithDut 
Ilrdcetable 5kilJs. 

91.3 7/29 To synthesizeexistingmateriala 
(tie) relatedto startinglocal prevention 

programintoasi~&etrai&gpa&- 
ageccxdkhgprintedandwisual 
materials. 

. 



Brief descriptial 

AtLanta University 3ocw)741 $131,443 4.12 osbom 80.3 6114 TombLLizea~of2ENcmcerned 
sctmlofsocialwork Atlanta citizens~tumnservicepKofessForr 

223 orestrut st. SW R.O. aisinthebLackcmmitytowxk 
Atlanm,GA 30314 colL&xati~ywithDepattmentof 

Fauilyand ulildrenservil%persar 
nelinordertoimpmvettEpmmmcy 
Pl=WSOUt==s for bldcchildmn 
amlthzirfanilie% 

IJlimis State 9a3a734 L25,alo 
IIepamoentofQlFLdren 
a-dFanilies 

1NorthOldState 
Capitol Plaza 

SpringfieM,IL 62706 

0' 
Urba-~mgueofEastern 9OW752 l20,oM) 

imtts 
236ELmti@mAve. 
l%3ston, M 02115 

University of N&r* 9OCW749 110,000 
IAiJxoln 
Hlnm Develop?nt/ 
Fanily, Conf. and 
I.I-stitutes 

RLH 110 - l%XlZ 205 
l.iLrcoln, m 68583 

Newleda3 state Ikpart- 9ocm733 105,463 
uEntofl+.Imnservices 

social servicea Division 
P.O. Box 2348 - Ehn. 518 
PeraEuildiq 
Santa Fe, M 87503 

4.07B Suiia 90.3 21‘4 Ibdevelap,dem~trate,andevaluste 
amiqueprogranofintensivei&xmz 
serviceforbl.xkfanLlieswbxe 
childrmhavebeendetermirmltobein 
needofplLxEmnt. 

4.12 Ebstan 83.3 4/14 Toexpandthecapacityofthreeads~ 
ingnemrks~or~black 
fgmlps in -ticut, -ts, 
atxiSmdeIslandto~rkwithstate 
agemiestoiqxove theplightof 
blackchildrendfalliliesinthe 
childwzlfaresysten. 

4.10 Fl.entes 91.3 7129 Toestablishatrainingamidi~ 
(tie) seminaticmsystemthatwiliidentify, 

sel.ect,andtrainanatiowidegmup 
ofvoluntewlmderstoserveas 
transfer agents in setta up prograus 
inall5ostatesaimdatde&iqu0re 
effectivelywithfaniliesinmed. 

4.073 saia 99.0 l/4 Toimoqmrateadaptationof themdel 
devel.opedbyNationallWmrceCmter 
onFanilyBas&ServicesintottxzDe- 
parmntsofSocialSrmicesdelivery 
systw. 
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Grant &nmtolcdi@a 
!Sec 426 OthesD 

9ma746 $1oo,lno 

khiversity of Nlatxma 

zz 
Site 751 
44OS.lbUSta-l 
TLblsa, OK 74127 

9mn756 254,287 

university of salttmn !90755 199,877 

university of I- 
IheSdolofSxial 

work 
i9xthHal.l 
I- City, IA 52242 

9ocx1102 ll3,%9 $144,142 3 Sd.i.a 89.8 

Priority Project Aver- 
officd scolx!e 

4.10 lbwh 81.3 19129 

2/l3 

Brief-ption 

Toimplanenta skxcessfulmDdelof 
patentedtsabninthreeadditional 
mxmmitycoll..EgSbasedorltheldnw 
-model. 

6 71.25 3/6 B St- the qacity of child 
wd.fare&d.nistratorstouseerrap 
plarymethdsandresokmes toProviQ 
effectivesfmkestochildrmaad 
f&lies. 

l/7 IWtiad Resource center for FanFly 
BssdsetwiB-toassistpublicd 
privatechildandfauilysmdcepro- 
vidersandcxzmnitiestodevelopand 
~Pwr=designedtoP==t 
childabusemdne#gect,childfoster 
carepkemznt,andrephemntfol- 
lmirgachUd'sreturntmxz. 
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craluee Immz 
arKi- -f Brief descriptial 

iLnerican k?ar ~ssociati 9ocH3101 $ 72,036 $144,142 7 sdia 83.0 l/2 ToiqxovetklegalskiUsamlkmwl- 
Natioilal Legal edge of professionals who work on 
E&smrce Gmter for child welfare issues. 
m-Y 
p=%5== 

7%) N. Lake fhre IXive 
alia3g3, IL 60611 

K!fFlbtals $3,568,971 $5l2,%4 
-- 

%xxis are appropriated thrugh section 426 of tk Social Scurity kt, as amxrW, to provide finawial support for research amI 
titration projects in the areas of child amI fanily development and wlfare. 

%uxls appropriated ttmqh lqislation other than section 426. 

rJ ‘%kllE developed priority areas that grant applicants we to focus on in their applications for fumiiog. !See app. I for a des&ption 
of the priority areas. 

dProgran staff IT&ES respmxible for mmitoring grant activities; all in KYF he&@rters except where otherwise Micated. 

eDerived fmn scores developed by individual psnel members who evaluated grant applications competing for fumls within a specific 
priority are, smh as 1.03. The grant applications that uere “ahinistratively revid wxe reviewxi by OHS staff only, a& 
axamtically received an average score of 99, if acceptable to these reviemx. 

fRsnkings were developa by CHE frun the average scores of all full applicat3ms review& iwluding those mt selected for 
fuding. For example, a rank of l/4 mans that the application’s average score uas the higkst in the priority area for hhich it 
was revi& and that fax applications we revid in that are. Safe grants on this table are rmt ranksd because complete 
information on grant rankings uas not available. 

gf#.dnistratively reviewd. 



Grantee= 
arl- 

E.S., Txx. 
RAPIYkxse/oaaismuse 
P.O. Mx 120655 
Nashville, 'IN 37212 

r-taiod Chmrittee for 
thelxartkr~Of 
Jewish-, IIE. 

824EastwtlParkway 
liimoklyn,m 11213 

2 

SalDiegpstate 
IJniversityFoundation 

53OOGqanXleDrive 
ssnDiego,cA 92182 

VinLarKl National enter 

3675 Ihddapi bad 
Box308 
tiretto,N 55357 

National Ekecutive 
servicecorps 

622Ihirdiv~ 
NewYork,NY 10017 

_ - Table 3: 
Obligated for Abmt $loO,CKil or tire 

~~t&xl426aandAdminFswedbym 
Fisca.LYeaI-1985 

zizEL.rm 
%mx92 $175,000 

9OPm605 l25,ooo 

9(xuOw7 239,313 $159,542 

9OUlO32 67,800 67,800 

9ooJlo33 60,axl 40,ooo 

1.03B 

1.0313 

1.0x 

1.06 

1.06 

Project 
office+ 

Average 
sood 

85.5 

Simlair 
New York 
R.O. 

72.0 6117 

Jakopk 99.oh 

52.0 16117 

Mcsmin 79.3 

4117 

l/5 
(tie) 

l/17 

Tbdfzvelqacxqreknsi~semim 
delivery system for -youthsti 
cxcjxlctiwiththe-of~ 
ImnityIwvicesandthe~ 
Coalltionofttre-. 

Tbdelivasocial,voca.tional,and 
haJsingservicesto3oo(;hassidic 
Jewish,blxk,and&psnicyouths 
ages16to21. Mstarehmzlessami 
~reguire@==w~tofuclr 
tionasmamipatedadults. 

cooperative agrmt for &ministra- 
the, technical support, evaluation, 
and-of Lmlltafpmdms 
ofpmjectsfuld&thImughthecan- 
mmityAWxnativesfor YouthWithxt 
-mF=* 

Ibdev&p,dcmc~~trate,anddissanirr 
ate am&l that will assist social 
service agencies nat- in mxi- 
mizingtheimpsctofcorporateum 
tritutimsamivolmtefzrlabor. 

Todevelop~testamxklforbro- 
kering the services of retired execu- 
tivesandprofessionalstoMp solve 
lumnsemiceorganizatims'rmmg~ 
mentp- 

. 
.-Am- _--- -_~ 

._ .  ~ - - - - - -  - - - . _ . .  
. I . . .  ~. -  .  .  . -  ____ -_ -_-~ 



Grantee nanre 
daiuress 2ziEtrM 

!mno39 $4o,oal w,cm National~essof 
. 

--, 
lbnanmunit 

&XDStreet,NE. 
bk3Mngton, D.C. 2uoo2 

(3limdp11sA,s 
Division 

14700 t.tzanita Park Ekd 
P.O. BOX 247 
Bealmnt,cA 92223 

!mm93 75,aB 25,ooo 

f&sican kkir hsociatim 9opD1402 111,452 21,000 
Natid Legal 
L&source center for 
ulild Advocacy 

75ONorthlakeEhreIX. 
chicag0,T.L 60611 

'IheEi- !xH?Dl4o3 113,553 
Foundation 

1726 I Street, b&I. 
washhgton, D.C. 2ooo6 

Project Average 
officere saxef 

1.07A Sweney 75.0 

2.04 suiia 83.3 

3.01 Britt 99.oh 

3.01 Britt 99.oh 

l-hlWl-Resources. 9OPDo110 100,axl 
Etaicy ad PrograD Dw. 
240 (3-urchstreet 
Rxmlax3 
NcBrYork,M looL3 

3.02 Neilson 99.oh 

4/8 

3/9 

l/25 
(tie) 

l/25 
(tie) 

l/17 
(tie) 

Brief descriptial 

TodmmstratearepLicable,inter- 
generatianal health pmnotion ad 
~mmdelinhichImiian/ 
Alaskan Native ekkrly volunteers 
prwideehmtarysctmlstuimts 
uithhealthbehaviorinfonmtion. 

Ibres6whanddoamnt ---it-i% 
fwtors to pLacsnent failures for 
assaultedchildrcnandtheirdys 
fur=tiondlfties.TodeveLOpand 
dspDcrsuatefostercadoption~after- 
carepmuhrestoprevmtthepLace 
mnt failureaamltheat~drift, 
abwe,aixirecidivisulofthecbild 
lelfare system. 

'Jbdevelop, test,arrldiswhatethe 
country's first evaluation in&rum@ 
ontheomsur~0fchildwalfare 
agencylqalassistam?. 

Toevaluate12Oymthsassxiatedwith 
theHouseofuuaja(PhiLadelphia)~ 
havetherightsupportandjobs,ard 
cmpsrethemtoUOyuhsunasWCi- 
atecIwithbijawtmdorsX. 

Todevelopamim ersystento 
trackardnranage theintakxz,investi- 
gation,anddispxitionofamplaints 
of fraud, theft, and v in 
social service program 

. 



G?xntee~ 
axi- 

universityof~ 

centerforhppliedutban 

onaha,E 68182 

mxofsi3nDiego(Inmty 
7510 CLairanart ksa 

ssnDie@,cA 92111 

IwzhMl~tiof 

Gt -tation 
Fxilities 

P.o. Eox 17675 
Mashh@m,D.C. 20041 

HLspanLc- 
Incorporated 

l5llKStreet,tW. 
suite1029 
k4cdbgton, D-C. 2ooo5 

Ihe kuerican mblic 
Welfare Association 
Researctd 
-tration 

ll.25 l5thstreet,Nk . bIadm@m, D.C. Moo5 

xPDl405 102,645 

9mJlo34 105,oaI 70,alO 

9Om407 99,955 

9OPDlOrn 99,820 

Average 
smxd 

91.7 

47.7 

57.3 

92.0 

Ja&amxr 84.0 

l/7 

515 

617 

6/29 

Brief descrim 

To(l)createanhvenhxyofsuxess- 
fuljobmatchingandjobplaceumt 
t3emiaq (2) identify fectors criti- 
cal to success on the job for hrhfid- 
-J-s, aoployers, ard service agaries; 
and (3) disakwe products for reh- 
bilitaticm EE!IMCepnnridetSd 

-Pw=* 

Tbeatablishamdeltoprovidefinaw 
cialassistaclcetofarrlliesdth~ 
cialladschildrm mtt= 
vouchersystenandaIlexpaadedti~ 
ralpmgrm. 

Toestablishanati~~rkinfo~ 
mationxmxkforthedfmhpumtaLLy 
dhibkd. 

Aknmhdgetransferprograntodis- 
whatestate&-ttwartkmkhdgeon 
stratqiesforsupportiqand 
stxq@er@fanillesincasesof 
n-=v% dellrrquents, adD- 
pregnarcyprev~tion,isolatedel.ders, 
andd.isabw~O~S. 

~((L)cmtrihteabetteruoderstand- 
ingofpoliciesandpmgranissuesre 
latedtochildlel.fareandtksDcial 
SemicesBLo&Grantby~a.tingand . . Dstatisticaldatarti 
tivetotkseprqr~ami(2)prumte 
greateruIIders~ofservice 
tradsinchildw?lfareamlsixial 
servicefields. 

. 
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aFuds are appropriated thmgh sectiorr426 of the m Security Act, as &, to prwide fhrcial support for research ani 
defirnutration projects in the areas of child and faxily developwat and wlfare. 

!3?uds ere hkially appropriated uder section 426. Later 9oooe of tkse fuxis wxe used to fund projects used urxier section 1110 of 
the act. 

(2bds appropriated thnxqh l@..slation other than section 426, swh as MS’ MninistratFon on v Dkzhilities (ADD), in 
which fads are appropriated thro~$ section 145 of tk Developwntal Disabilities Assistance and Bill of Rights Act, as m. 

%X6 dexbped priority areas tich grant applicants were to focxls on in their applicaticms for fur&q+ ‘tie blanks exist on the 
table for priority areas, we could rY)t determine a priority area fran the doanmts ue revid. See app. I for a description of 
priority areas. 

%ogran staff tm&er reqxxwible for wnitoriq grant activities; ail in OH) muarters except where olhrwise irrdicated (see 
footnote c for AW). 

f&rived fran saxes developed by individual panel members who evaluated grant applications caqethg for finds within a specific 
priority ark, such as 1.03B. The grant app&ations that uxe “achdnistratively rariewed” were rev-k& by CHDS staff only and 

7; a.&- y received an average soore of 99, if xceptable to these rev&ax-s. 

gRankirg was provided by OPD fran the average scores of all full applicatiorrs, Mm tkxe not selected for fuuihg. For exanple, 
arankof1/7meansthattheapplication’saveragesaore~the~tFnthepriorityareaforrjhichit~~~~ardt 
seven applicationswerereviewzdinthatarc9. Sanegrantsonthistableatenotranked~~FnformatFonon~~ 
rankingsws I13tevidentonthe doaments bE revid. 

h4&dnistratively revicwd. 
, . lcontiruatum grantmt rexkwd in fiscal year 1985. 



APPENDIX I 

DESCRIPTION OF PRIORITY AREAS 

APPENDIX I 

COORDINATED DISCRETIONARY 
FUNDS PROGRAM 

Priority Area 1: Demonstrations of National Relevance 
1.03 Permanency Planning 

1.03A Interagency Recruitment of Specialized Foster 
Family Homes 

1.038 Service Systems Response to the Needs of 
Emancipated or Near Emancipated Youth 

1.05 Runaway Youth 
1.05C Community Alternative for Youth Without Homes 

1.06 Recruiting Private Sector Volunteers 
1.07 Indian Families 

1.07A Intergenerational Pilot Programs for Indian 
Elders/Indian Children 

Priority Area 2: Basic Knowledge and Data Development 
2.03 Implementation of the Adoption Assistance and Child 

Welfare Act of 1980 
2.04 Analysis of Factors Contributing to the Failure of 

Family Based Child Welfare Services 

Priority Area 3: Evaluation and Management Systems 
3.01 Evaluation as a Management Tool 
3.02 Management Systems 
3.03 Employment: Job Match and Job Placement Systems 

Priority Area 4: Knowledge Transfer 
4.01 Implementation of Voucher Systems 
4.02 Social and Economic Development 
4.07 Management Improvements 

4.07B Preplacement Preventive Services 
4.08 Employment 

I 4.08A Youth Employment 
4 4.10 Strengthening Families 

4.12 Minority Volunteer Network for Child Welfare Services 

Priority Area 5: Gerontological Training 

FISCAL YEAR 1985 RESOURCE CENTERS 
FOR CHILD WELFARE SERVICES 

Priority Areas 
1. Resource Center for Foster Care Programs 
2. Resource Center for Adoption Services 
3. Resource Center for Family Based Preventive Services 

3.B Resource Center for Family Based Preventive 
Services-- Community Level 

18 



APPENDIX I APPENDIX I 

6. Resource Center for Child Welfare Program Management 
and Administration 

7. Center for Legal Resources on Child Welfare Programs 

OTHER 

Priority Areas 
1.3 Developing a Model Program for Managing Work/Family 

Roles 
2.5 Analysis of Child, Family, and Agency Factors in Long 

Term Foster Care 

I 
I 
I 

(118155) 
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